
RACING AT PIMLICO.

Beats Mrs. Barger-Wallach Eattily
in Lawn Tennis Finals.

With an ease that made her opponent appear like
a notice. Miss May G. Button won the final round
yesterday of the women's lawn tennie single* on
the canvas covered court of the St. Nicholas Rink.
66th Ftrrct ar.d Columbus avenue. The phenomenal
pirl expert from th<- Pacific Coast defeated Mrs
Barger-Wallacb, only allowing her two gamc-s in
tl.<- match, the score of which was 6-1, 6—l.

The competition, which brought the series of
tournaments to a close, attracted a large and fash-
ionable gallery. There was considerable Interest
in the showing that Mrs. Barger-Wallach, who was
runner-up to Miss il"!i>n Humans last year In tlie
national championship, would make against Miss
Button, who win try .".giiri to win the English na-
tional title. Bhe alreadj holds the national woman's
doubles honors of England, with Mrs. Bterry. The
result of yesterday's match was foreshadowed L>e-
fore iwo games bad been completed.

Prom the opening service Miss Button forced Mrs.
Barger-Wallach !•• keep on the move, and did not
allow her to make any effective use ,4' ho r i,,ng
and corner ititlingdrives for aces. Alternately sha
placed deeply, :<!:•! ti.«n by a slow short return
had h«r opponent on a d!7.z\ run between the lia«»-
lin< .iri• ] ihe net. it made lively lawn tennis, al-
though "'.'\u25a0 (coring \\::s one sided, for almost in-
variably Mis-; Button shoi ihe ball over the net

\u25a0he had Mrs, Barger-Wallach at close range
fdr :t pass.

Following the singles Miss Button and Pauld-
ing Fosdirk defeated Mlsa Margaret Behr and
Cyril Hatch In straight sets by a score of
6—2. 6 I Thlfl competition marked tlie beginning
dt' an Informal mixed doubles tourney, which w.'is
inaugurated m> that Miss Button might keep up
her pra :. • until she Bails for England on Friday
aboard the Cedi

MISS SUTTOX IX FORM.

JAMAICA RACING SUMMARIES.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
EASTERN LEAGUE *GAMES TODAY.

Newark at Jer«ey city,
*

Hiiffnlo at Montreal.
ICiirhritrrat Toronto.

Baltimore nt rmMISII
RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

Toronto. 4; enter, 4 (railed, ten Inning!*).
Jersey City, • ; Ne«rnrk, I.

Baltimore, 10; Provldenre. 4.
Montreal, 7; Buffalo, 0.

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
„. , Won LOSI V\u25a0 \u25a0 Won.l.o'»t.Pc;\u25a0' '"'\u25a0•\u25a0'' * I ><)\u25a0•, Montreal 3 3 ;..miJerMy City...7 '.' 7T<» K'i'Tnio 2 4 KMBaltimore ... B 3 .r.iT,jnor hep ter .... 1 3 *»,Newark I6 .37.-., Providence ... 2 7 222

BOSTON, •\u25a0.. rill!At>Kr.Pllt.\. 2.
A» Boatoti: n. 11. K.

r("»i'>:i ft ft ft ft ft 1 B ft _« ,; •>

iiiUHfieiphia iiii i) i i ii \u0084 ft ft_ a 4 aHatter|e»--Bo!<tcn. I.tmlnrnan nn>l Brown: Phl!«<i»li.hla
I.usli. Moren an.l Jarklltacb. imptr« Rlglsr.

NEW TORK BROOK
»!>r lb|" » » nh ribpn « •

Pharncn. 1f..2 .1 ft >> IIft !.\u25a0:•.- rf 4 ft 0 1 ft (1

Stranc. rf...S ft
"

2 <> ft MrOirthy, 1f.. 4 ft 1 1 ft ft
Devlin. nh.....T iiI l

'
I'Alperman. 3h.4 ft 1 ft 4 0

HejTTIOUr. ct.\9 O ft 2 ... Jordan, lb n i. ft 12 0 0
Rrmrmtiai rll 1 ft 6 1 OiMalonc cf...2 0 •• .1 ft ft
nowerraan.lb.2 ii l 'i l o.i.»bl«,'m :i ii n I a 0
Jwlilen. Rd....! ft «• 2 •'• OlHutnm*], 'jr. ...1 » <» I

•
II

«-or--<.irn. 2b. 1 ft 1 2 3<> Hutler. c 2 ft ii .*• 1 A
Matliewnon. pn ii ft i 3 ft;*<-«!tey .. Ift i. ft ft •\u25a0_ ... girl klett, 1»...n 0 ft ft 0 .•

TotnW ... 24 iI2711 l! -—
Total! 2!> <» 224 13 0

•Hatred for Butler tn ninth InnlnK.
Ken- V«.rk ii ii ii ft l ft ft ft »—1
Brocklj-n II II'I II ft o ft <> ft—ft

T\u25a0>«.->T \u25a0>«.-> hs«» lilt -Alperrnan. s».ti(li-« hit—nowerman.
l.eft on baani

—
':\u25a0 kl)n, 3: Sen Y'-rk. 2. I'irst \**ron

balls
—
orr Mathawson, 1. .IT gtrirklatt, 2. in.. ha«« o.i

eir<.r -Brooklyn. Htruck nut —By Mathewson, S; byBtrlcklttt, .'.. Time, i:.i^. t'mptrn and Kmnlie.

The victory of the Giants was due largely to
Mathewson's fine work. He had tho visitors ni-
ways at his mercy, as only two scattered hits were
made off his delivery. Ho struck out eight mi-n
and gnvo only one base nn balls He also fielded
his position cleverly, making three aßsi!>ts and one
put-out. Btricklett held the Giants down to thre.->hits, gave only two bases on balls »nd ("truck out
flvo men II- made ti • asslsti and one put-out.

In the fifth Inning Hip «;innt«> made tlie onty :ri
prnroil In iho game. Bre»nahan wei Ito Misl on
four wide ones hiul took second or Bowennan's•<'i(;rlili-p. >.. pahlen's oul Bresnahan got t«. third
ami >"Hin<» home en Corcoran'a single. The score
follows:

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TODAY.
Brookljn at New York.

ritthburg nt rhlracjo.
ri.ii.i.l.1i.1.iiat Bnnton.

St. I.ouls at Clnrlnnati.
RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

New York, 1; Brooklyn, 0.

Boston. 6; Philadelphia, Z.

tliicago vs. ritt»burc (rain).

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
W. 1.. R.e.i IK I* p.p.

New York...lt 3 .824, Boaton 7
•

IM
Chicago 1.1 ."« SIM Cincinnati ...B to .*M
Pltteburir ...it :t 7rx> St. Louis 8 14 17rt
Philadelphia. 9 « .800 Brooklyn i 13 .l)7t

Th« mighty "Matty" won his third straight vic-
tory for the <;iants at the I'olo Grounds yesterdsiy.
In a brilliant pitchers' battle with Strlcklett. of

Brooklyn, New York vion by .'i score oC 1 to 0. In-
cidentally, the Giants took the lead In the cham-
pionship race, an Chicago did not play.

Although the weather waa so cold that overcoats
worn necessary, a good sized crowd was in attend-
ance, and saw a game that was exciting and Inter-
esting from beginning to •• d. Mathewson was the
hero of the day. Time after time he was cheered
for his brilliant work. Strtcktett, who a. t^.i in the
samo capacity for Brooklyn, earned honors also,
although Mathewson had the shade the better of
him. H'- pitched a game that any player could
f< el proud of. however, and one thai sent th»
"rooters" for his side home with glad hearts, even
Ifth» Superbas were defeated.

Giants Beat Brooklyn and Take
First Place in Race.

XATIOXAL LEAGUE.

XT. LOUIS. 10; CLEVELAND. 5.
M r;»\e!an.l: R. W- K.

81 Ijouli \u25a0 .Oil .'• ft 3 «\u2666 ft ft-*0 IS" 1

Cleveland 1 ft
"

3 1 <• 9 0 ft— .*• 14 C

Batteries— St l»ul*. Powall. Morgan. Peltv anl St»-

pbena; •"leveland, Hess. Tht;!:r.i.!: Msete and Clark. I'm-
pli-e—O'louchlln.

BOSTON. •""\u25a0. WASHINGTON. 0.

At -\Ya*liInn'on: R. H. K.

TtoMoi. 1 1 0
• •

1
• • •-« 3 I

V. «' Inirton \u25a0 ....•••• " " " " " " 4 *
Batt-rie»-->V<i»tpn. To«ng and Sha« . Waatltngtos). Pat-

ten. raikmbtrg and Warner, ratptra— F.^an*.

WHITE BOOS WIN AND LOS&
(First game.)

\t Pe!rr>lf ". H.E.
rhlrsio ;\u25a0• • 2020 41 0 0 0-0 10 4

n«irciu
' '

11 3i>••ll 2• ©— II
rtu»'eiie«~ Chicago. Patterson am Su'lnan. Detroit.

Willett. Tnhnr.k and Schmidt.
ißtcond auaaa >

R. H. X

Hclrrilt O000rt«2O X— 2 7 .'\u25a0'•1.,,.,, "".".'.'.'.'. ....f» l> f» ft 1 « 0 <» ft—i ft
-

IlatterleV— Detroit. Killlan and Payne; Oilcan. Smith

ani Moi'arland. fmrl«'»— Stafford and Sheridan.

NEW YORK. I PHILADELPHIA.
ah r Inr^ » « »l) r lbf>» •

ll rrman rf H 2 •» •> " • Hartaell, If.. 4 1 3 "> " 0
Ke.'ler rf... B 0 0 1 O o (T-.^.ii. w ...» iiii1 7 1
Klh»rfeM m 4 0 0 « •

2 B*ybold. rf...8114 «> "
I'ha^o U>... 4 12*>1 \u25a0> Davis, l^ cf. R •• 111 « <•
Import* 8b 5 0 1 2 O "Murphy. 2b.. 4 O O \u25a0: 3 0
Conroy If r. i 2 2 " 0 Knlithf. 3t>... .'. o i 3 i 1
Williams \u25a0_•'. 4 .1 li1 0 0,Uor.l. rf

_
l> «> 2 " '<

Klelnow c. 2 0 1 S 2 O,echre,-)c. lb.. 1 « i 3 •> 0
I>oyle. p 3 11 S 1 I'> Powers. ?• .:< o 0 * 1 0

: —| Barry, <• •••••
c

Tut«!« ...33 4 639 "* 2 Cownba. p... 4 1 1 I.'. 0
I'Nichols 1 O © o o O

I Total* •3S 3 R3i>l7 2

•Ratted for Po-nerj In ninth ir.nln*.

New York f>oniinooo24
Philadelphia, 0 <> '_ (i .1

•• .. o •> 1-3
-,-..„ l«i~» hlts-Omse H'v! lap rf«. Fa<-rlflc* hit-

J>ovl« .. .. ih». Hoffman. Keeler. 1 nroy, HartseM
»n.i riavl*. Inutile pl«y<—Murphy, <Tcs.«i and Pnvl*. Left
on ha*»« -New Tork. 8: FhlladMphla, P. Flr«t ha.«» on
ball?

-
off Doyle. 4; ofT '"\u25a0 mi>'. «l first ha».» \u25a0\u25a0!! rrrora

—
New York. 2': Philadelphia. 2 Struck out—By Hoyto, •<.
\%v I'onniba. .'\u25a0 I.---'. 'a

—
Klelnow. Time. 2:07. I'm-

pfrts—Connolly ana Hurst.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
Sew York at Philadelphia.

Chicago nt Detroit.
St. T.ou!« at Cleveland.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
New York. t;Philadelphia. 3.

Chicago. D; Detroit. 4 iHrst game).
Detroit. 1; Chicago, l,vrond came). .

St. !»ul». 10: (Iceland. 3.
««- Boston. 3; Wanhlncton. 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
w. i-. p.e. ' w r. re.

Chicago 11 r. .AS.4 Cleveland *
S .ViO

New T.irk...l<» h «25 Boston 7 1O .412Philadelphia. 10 f. «2.1! Washington ...1 l«» .."_«
Detroit 9 7 .s«3lft. Louis .... I1.1 .27«

By TMsstsps to The Tribune.1
PhiSdalephla. May The Highlanders defeated

Philadelphia again to-day in an exritlnK ten inning
ganie by a score of 4 to 3. A base on balls, a steal.
a wild throw and \u25a0 double by I^aporte gave New
York two runs and the Rame.

Doyle, pitched for the Highlanders, while Coombs
was In the box for Philadelphia. Both men had
speod and food control, and fought a pretty battle.

Clberftld had another off day. Ills error In the
third inning was chiefly responsible for Philadel-
phia getting- in two runs. With two out, Csosabs
and Hartsele singled. Then Elberfeld fumbled an
easy hit by CrOSS that should have resulted In tho
third out. A timely single by Be bold allowed
Coombs ana Hartselo to cross the plate.

In the second inning the Highlanders had tho
bases full and two men out. but a great catch and
throw by Coomb* of Doyle's liner prevented a man
from crossing ih plate. The fielding feature of
the gain*> occurred hi this inning when Chaise made
a phenomenal running catch of Murphy's bit that
would have been a two bag]

The Highlanders made, then? first run in the
fourth Inning when fonroy sintrled. stole second
nn<l landed home on two outs. In the fifth inning
th<\v tifsl the score. Huffman went to first on four
wide ties an<l advanced •"< Keeper's "it. >!•• stole
third mil raced In on Knight's error. The ncore
follows:

Laporte's Txvo-Bagger Gives Ynn-
kees a Ten Inning Victory.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
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Crew from the. Illinois Qualifies for
Rig Race To-day.

Norfolk. Va., May 3.—English sailors repeatM

tii.-tr victories over lhe American. German. Aus-
trian and Argentine crews In to-day's races la
Hampton Roads.

Th« event of the day was the elimination trial
between American ship crews for the defence of
the Battenbersj Cup against the British cruiser
Argyll's crew to-morrow-. There were fifteen en-
tries «n«l tin- Illinois won. with the Indiana second
nnd- th«» Maine third. Raring cutters were used
and the three-mile course was covered by the
winner In 25 minutes & seconds.
In the Brat nice the Good Hope crews Asished

first and third Th:s racn was a combinationsailing and pullingaffair over a six-mile course, intho ten-mile sailing race between service cutters
the Austrian cruiser Sankt George had the
winning boat, but the Good Hope was a clo«©
second, while the Ohio was ten minutes behind her.. »

THE YALE CREW AT ANNAPOLIS.
Aniutpolls. May 3.—The Yale crew arrived her«

this afternoon for the race to-morrow with the
first crew of the Naval Academy. L ate In the day
the fight had a trial spin over the inner course
\\ eather and water conditions to-day were Ideal.

MOTORCYCLE MEET AT PROVIDENCE.
The annual meet of the National Federation ofMotorcyclists will he held In Providence, according

to an announcement made yesterday by H. j
Weh man. secretary of the organization. The exact.late of the meet, which will occur InJuly will befixed by the Providence Motorcycle Club.

WITCH ELM WINS IN ENGLAND.
"

London^ May 3 -Witch Kirn won the 1.000 GulnsaStakes f..r-threo-year-old fillies at one mile at Newmarket to-day. Frugality was second .nd Sixty
third. Seventeen horse* started

Witch Klin was the favorite at 4to 1 She. tonirthe lead early in the rare an.) won by tL«hn'^In a canteri Altitude. rMni Z iinnT1
vnfth"

v.as fourth. \u25a0* """"I Malier.

ENGLISH SAILORS Jf / V

COMMERCE WINS DUAL MEET.
The High School of Commerce won a dual track"

meet from Morris High School on Ohio FleM. New
York University, yesterday afternoon. The score
was 6* to 42.

A col.l winrl interfered -with the work of th*
schoolboy athloten. but their work was generr!lr
good for this fl»ason of th« year. * "arson, of Com-
merce. iild line work, winning both hurdle race*
and getting second place in the quarter mile. His
team mate. Halleck. «<-«>ivd ten point?, winning
both dashes, the shorter one In10 4-5 seconds._ . 1

"Hello! Is this the weather bureau?"
"Ye*"
"Will you please tell me what you think about

the weather?"
"Sorry, miss, but we're not allowed to say what

\u25a0*•*> think about the weather over the t»lephon»V
-

Yonkors Statesman. ,-:.

JAMAICA ENTRIES TO-DAY.
first rvf: ri thr*"->' -

fl<l>non-wina«rs pfjvsjs;
J^-*> adcl*d. >> •

a.n<l 1half furicni*.
Sam* \\ t Nam-. \u25a0vrt

E4dl« Ware llrt
'
z-ti\u25a0\u25a0:. ..'.. '. I^9\Vat«rbur>- \m Roral Onyx.. .'...'. '.''. 103Ora.Milum Ilrt A',- « ". . *

so
ilr T.iirnston lie fan Bui

-
. .'.".'.'..'." m

Bat M.™tM-»on . Hi*Thomas Hot 0*Jersey 1.a.1y 11l Janata Velj ....'. 94
SECOND UAt-B-illHss. for t*o-\ear-olda; $7t>.. aidf-31Me furlorc*.
''\u25a0"1;'""r -1'« •Thomas Calhoun . ...102
Knllfit lo3;Spohn ...'...."ifX
Pssssa 102 •

»!«t.->r(a P»;> lO>r u.t.,P-in "v- °
ay °

ri*"''\u25a0 . **
LacMew laj
THIRD RACE—THE ItOSEDAUS STAKES- fas «'.Uf»

two years old: gt.3SS added Ftv» furlones
!\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 «'lay 114 Man Moor* 107lUnd« Around 107' Frtzett* . 107Queen Mariruerite . 107

'
Ens O"X«ili !/>r

Half Oaratalan 107! Tartar MaM .....I..VK
KorRTH RACE—TUB MONTAOVE STAKES- for th'e»-

ye*.- alda «nd upward; $2.<H«> a.J.I-1. On* \u25a0-
• on»-sixteenth miles.

I* Uardner lU* fan H-:hr» . 104
<"».-K>d 1 oca 12« Okenit* . w>ft
Crnslaa 121; Band* 10«
FnrTß RACE-Handicap; far mam thre- r«ar» MA anlupward; $Soo added, rive anl a hslf furlon«»Tokaton 12« "

utt.r .... "
],i#

Ladar Anne It7'Ztenap MSOrr«slna HSU l.on.i* j>7
Belle of request Juaaj Lady »3
SIXTH RACE—Handicap: for thrf*-year-o:di si up-

ward: ?(*» added. Six furlongs.
Trine* Hamburg 1-4 Manner ...I<K»Don Dome :17 Orarulum . iesHyperion 11 114 IU

-
|r,{ ". !V»

B«ttl»«»». U»iß*t Ma.it»r»,.p. »«
Waterbury «w;Gallant I>an »3

•Ai'prmtioa allowanc*.

RESULTS OF OTHER GAMES.
At *"*•*•\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0*- rhllllps *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< si, ?>. t«!* rreah*
A' P! InkMskla

—
Erasmus Hi«>i S,-hn«l «f B-»»klv-9*; 'er.tral I!!«h School of Philadelphia » «>«•

M^n^Vrfnin^- Vt
-

«lrt«ry. 3; C01«,,. X
At .'aril*!-. ren Ksia^MMsßSjs College. 4. Csrlts^Tnniar.s .^
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HOLY CROSS DEFEATS SYRACUSE.
Worcester. Mas3.. May 3.—Holy Cross defeated

SyfacttM I'niverpity to-«lay in a game marked by
heavy hitting- by both teams. The score was 15t.i S. Holy Cross played \u25a0 fast and heady fleldlnsgam*, three brilliant «?ouble plays being made in
the first four innings. The score follows:

R. H 9Holy rross 4
••

4 3 12 1 a—ls IS 4Bjiatu— IIft ft I
•

# 1 4— « 1O 5
Bntr-rio-i. Boil .-.-.-.-.- Ah-a-n a-..! Bjs«aSjei Svr»-cvmm Stvht, \u25a0^^.^t-i.-\u25a0.^ ar.l Fu!>:

Beats Cornell in Hard Fought
Thirteen Inning Game.

Columbia defeated Cornell in a thlrteea-lnnlrt
baseball game at American League Park yester-
day afternoon by a score, of 4 to 3. Cornell led up
to the ninth Inning by a score of 3 to 2. when a
couple of errors allowed Smith to gallop home for
the Blue and White, tying tho score. Neither side
could then get a man across th« plate for two
innings. Cornel! was again unsuccessful In her
half of the thirteenth, and Columbia then pulled
cut a victory.

Tonkin* started things off in Columbia's half by
driving out a safe one and stealing second. Henry,
the next man up. followed with a hit. W. O'Con-
nell went out at first, but Tonkin?, who seemed
to be asleep at third, did not score. Jack Young,
however, was equal to the occasion. He drove our
a single that sent Tonkins home with the winning
run.

I.ovejoy went In to pitch for Cornell, and proved
such an easy mark for the Columbia batters that
at the end of the sixth inning Gablft was substi-
tuted. He was much more effective, and with proper
support would hay*» won the game. In the «ix
Innings that he pitched he struck out eight men.

Both teams played ragged ball in the field and
made errors that were costly. Columbia was th»
worst offender in this respect, having seven ml«-plays to her credit Cornell made only four, but; they contribute largely to tha Blue and Whitesruns. Columbia showed the most effective stick
work. Bradke. who pitched th*. first nine Inningsfor Columbia. Was hit safely only six times, butwas wild. Kivlnsr six bases on balls. Lee. who suc-
ceeded him. was not hit safely one*, but sent on«man to first by driving the ball Into bis rise

Cornell started the scoring In the rlrst inning.
V. it:, two out. Brown reached first on an error, andstored when OXV. n»ll muffed Bisjeiow's fly. Th«»rumors got two more runs in the fifth inning on
two bases on balls and two out*.

Columbia's first run was rr.ado in the third tSS>lng on a hit by Tonkin? and a two-bagger by
(•Cornell. Colombia scored again In the fifth and
ninth. Tli» score follows:

COLVMBIA. CORMLL»r»ps« i ab r 11> 19 » »
Conkllnr If.4 2,2 SO 0 Hetllman. M. 0 -> 2 o 0 O
H»nrr. rf .. 4

••
t >• ft 1 Eh*llnir. tt... 4 ft A ft ft 0

Ofonn»ll. MS I2 3 a 2 Brown. Sb... 4 t 2 2 2
•

Toudk c . » 0 2 7 1 0 Blg»>*. If.. 4 0 1 O ft (V
M'nb«rg»r.lt> .'. 0 l12 1 llOrarrs. c... S ft ft a O 0Smith, cf... .1 »ft « 1 c Ha*Un»». c2ftft 8O ft
S- hmi-lt 2b. \u2666 1 18 2 c HISSIBS, rt.. .1 O O 1 ft ftHayes. ».~ » .> ft ;.. 2iWatson. »'. a •> lit0 l
8.-»'ik~. p. .. a '» ft •\u25a0 2

-
Rirter, :•»... 4 1 1 3 3fti-^- p i ft ft

•
2 ft Uivejcy i...1i

•
i11Zimber. 2t>.. 2 <> '• ft »> 0 Gabl«. "p 1 0 O O 3 1

Totals ... 43 4 »'.V 12 I] Totals . ...37 a Tf3S lo"e
•Graves out. lr»l«rf»rtns withth» ball.
'T»o out when Inning run was »<-or"d.

<*r.iumbl« ft ft 1 ft i ft 0 it 1 ft 0 I—4Cornell t i» <> <> 2 ft ft <> 0 0 O O—
lyft on b«9M—Columbia. 8, Cornell. 11. Two-basehits—Miltcnbrr«»r. (cconn-11. Btmch out—By Bradk*.

2. by -!>^, 3 -
by I»v«joy. 4: s» Gable. 9. Bases o«balls--- Off Brq.r«.. 7. eft !,a»'.a- 1: off !.•«. J. Saortflc*

alts- Kbellnjc. Hajr«a SI StoUn b«s*ii- Y-«un« Schmidt©1 Tonkins i2>. Crosr. Bi?»!ow. Graves. n'at»a «2).
Et'^llne. Double rlavs—Prkmldt and Mtlt»nbent»r;
ScbinMt. nnas.<l*te<l. In-plre K»nnsdy. Tlvat of ««m«—2:30. Attendance— 9M

( OLIMBIA A SURPRISE.

OS COLLEGE DIAMONDS.

UNMIXED WHISKEY

OLD CROW RYE
m

Sold ONLY in bottles. Never sold in bulk.
, GUARANTEED PURE WHISKEY
Under National Pure Food Law

Serial Number 2163
Look for word "Rye" in rsd.

H. B. KIRKiCO, Sole Bottlers, NEW YORK.

ABSENT MINDEDNESS.
Many stories are told of the absent minded-ness of gome men. but the one told yesterdayby a West Philadelphia matron wouldl seem tobe the limit. "My husband and I." she .saidwere colng downtown to the theatre one even-ing, and when ho came downstairs, dre.ssed togo out Inoticed that he had on a necktie whichInever Iked Turning to him. Iasked him a

TT« «
la.change to one of less striking colorsHe agreed

«to
my request and went up to his£?,£• 1v^alted ,a while for hrm. but he did notT-.T ;ai^u at last ' fearlne that we would belate for the opening of the show, Istarted ,in-

l
tSaV*°d

fllids what kept himISIglanced In his room Ifound him undressedand ready to get Into bed. Habit had been ?oomuch for him
continued undre^i,^; forgettingtie. and he had continued undream* forgru

Buffalo Wants to Keep the GUdden
Trophy Various Notes.

Ti.e Bufrqlo Automobile Club Will NlHko an effort
to retain the Glidden trophy this year- A team lo
represent that organisation has already been prom-
ised by I'h members. Four cam are sure to l"-en-• red, and several more may be added. The tiist
Buffalo entry was made by <;<r.i-Re p Bahtman,
who s.-nt his check for jKrt to F B. Hower, chair-
man of th<> totirinp committee of the American Au-
tomobile Apaortntion. yesterday He will drive n

Thomas Flyer of W-horsepower. Although not
superstitious, Mr. Bslsman expressed pati^fartion

In finding that ins <-nr will be numbered •. I^ast
year he drove through the Glidden tour with a per-
fect score and his car bore n big ( en Hie radiator.

n»ports hnve been In circulation during the last
week or ten days that work lias been stopped on
several of the rars Intended for the Vanderbilt Cup
race this fall, and that several others which had
been announced as contender?! wo'ild not be bu!lt.
Tho principal reason for this is that the cup com-
mission tiua not yet made public the rules or the
course, and that because of this there is som« un-
certainty as to -whether nh« race will bt! held this
year.

A positive denial that t!i«rt« has been th" least
thought of calling the race ott has been made bj
Jeffernon I>k Mom Thompson, chairman of the rac-
ing board of the American Automobile Association,
but even this was not needed to spur some of th<»
other manufacturers on in their effort to get their
cars oui for thorough trials as soon as the roads
are In condition.

The dty and Country Motor ( lub, which formally
opened its clubhouse, at No. 306 West 108 th street,

on May i. will hold a club run on Sunday, The
run will be to Lake Mahopac, New York, where
one of the organization 8 country clubhouses Is lo-
cated. It Is about thirty miles from New York
and easiy reachefl In three hours by car. withoutexceeding the speed limit. All members who wish
t.l' start In the run should be at Iho Clubhouse not
later than lo o'clock,

According to tlie reports just Issued r>y Colonel
B. S. Fowler, Appraiser of the Port, there was a
failing off in tiio importation of foreign cstb dur-
ing tbe period frc.tn January 1 to May 1, h« com-
pared with the previous rear. The total during
the last four months was 3.54 automobiles, valued
»t $1,261,244 S2, compared with 4;..1 automobiles dur-ing the same period lust year, with a valuatlo'i ol
5i.46i.>62 is. During the month of April ins ma-chines were brought in, as aguln.st 152 In the same
month in 1906.

Inaccordance with a vote taken by the American
Mots>r Car Manufacturers' Association regarding
the rules for the (Hidden tour, the Interesting fact
is brought out that, almost without exception, the
forty-two makers In tbe organisation favor \u25a0 atren-
uous tour eurh as would pro..) the worth of theircars to tho general public. Then waa not h hluklhobjection to the rule preventing the replacing .-tany parts on a car that would not ordinarily beearned on a regular tour. Only one or the makersfavored a tour of tlin pleasun- Port, without rigid
rules, while all but two of th*m voted tor a tour-ney of 125 to 160 miles each day. There was onesuggestion for v pacemaker.

TIMElA' AITO TOPK 'S.

GOLFING NEWS AND NOTES.
I^eighton Calkins, secretary of the Metropolitan

Golf Association, announced yesterday that as-
signments for open tournaments had been made as
follows:

May P. i<> and 11 Princeton Golf
May 22, 23. 24 and 25 Metropolitan Golf *ssfl

'

tlon amateur tournament at Nassau Countri \u25a0

Juno 3.". (Saturday)
—

Plainfleld Country Clun eigh-
teen hoi'" medal play handicap tournament, •

iwho <ire members of the Metro]
Association clubs and to Invited k • '

August 8. 9 and 1" Shlnneeock Hills.
August 21, 22 23 and 24 Deal <;.>lf riub.
August 20. SO and SI New ork \u25a0 Herald

i!up competition.
September )'-. 20 and 21 Metropolitan <J«if Af=«o-

riation open toui namenl .
September 26, ti and M Morris County Golf Club,
October 2G and -•' Lesley Cup competition.

Tii"links of the Dunwoodle Country Club will be
open for play to-day. The gi

ist year Live been brought Into fine \u25a0 nnditlon
under the watchful eye of Jo! n Mackie, the club"a
professional. The tournament committee has an-
nounced 'i series of Interesting events, bes
with .i handicap tournament on May 11.

Four Golfers Survive in Atlantic
City Tournament,

fBy Te!ecnj!li to The Trfr>un*.l
Atlantic City, May B.—The defeat of Jerome D.

Travers. of Montclalr. the metropolitan champion,

In the first round of the open golf tournament on
the links of the Country Club of Atlantic City this
morning, proved the surprise of the day. He fin-
ished four down to Harold Sands, of the Palmetto
Golf Club. Those who survived the day's play

were Dr. Simon CarT, of Huntingdon Valley; H. C.
Fownea, of Oakmont: A. W. THUnghast. Philadel-
phia Cricket Club, and Fred Herreshoff, of the
Garden City Golf Club. They will meet as named In
the semi-final round to-morrow morning.

Tho defeat of Travers Is easily explained. His
short game, usually his strong suit, was erratic,

anil In addition to this, he frequently missed wee
puts. On the other hand. Sands ran down several
fairly long ones. The latter went out in 30 and
turned for home 2 up. There was little to choose
between the pair on the long game, but Sands
finally won by 4 up and 3 to play.

]«j!*r lii the day Sands lost to Fownes, chiefly

because of an Indifferent short game. Tho Pitts-

bur? veteran played steadily, and by keeping on
the course, let the younger man beat himself.

Herreshoff won both his matches handily. He
defeated R. L. James, of Allegheny, in the morn-
Ing:, and Arden Robbing in the second round. The
Vale player is now the favorite to win the tourna-
ment, although Dr. Carr, Fownes and Tilllngha^t
all have a host of admirers. TUlinghasi won two
hard matches, both of which were carried to the
home green. The summary follows:

First sixteen— First round: E. K. Giles, Oakmont.
beat B. Mott, Riverton, 3 up and 2 to play.

Dr. Simon Carr, Huntingdon Valley, beat Charles
Li. Tappin. West Brook, 6 up and 3 to play.

11. C. Fownes, Oakmont. beat S. D. Bowers.Brooklawn, 3 up and 1 to play.
Harold Sands, Aiken, beat Jerome 1). Travers,

Monti lair. 4 up nnd 3 to play.
A. "VY. Tilllnghast, Philadelphia, beat J. A. Bic-

Curdy Overbrook, 1up.
XV. E. Shackelford. Atlantic City, beat Dr. S. T.

Buck. Belfleld, 4 up and 2 to play.
Fred Herreshoff, Garden City, beat R. Ij. James,

Allegheny. 4 up and a to play.
Arden M. Robbins, St. Andrews, beat L A. Ham-

IIton. Englewood, 6 up and 4 to play.
Second round: Carr heat Giles, 5 up and 4 to

Play; Fownes beat Sands, 3 up and 2 to play; Til-rlnghast beat Shaekelford. 1 up; Herreshoff beatRobbins, r» up and 4 to play.
Defeated eight—First round: Tnppin beat Mott.1 up; Travers beat Bowers. 4 up and 3 to play;

McCurdy beat Buck, by default; James beat Ham-
ilton. iup.

Second sixteen— First round: James D. Foot. Apa-wamis, beat A. M. Kingsley, Atlantic City, 2 up
and 1 to play.

W. B. Adamson, Belfield. beat F. K. Campion,
Helflel.l. 4 up and 3 to play.

George Craig, Delaware Field Club, beat H. Wen-
dell. "Wayne. 2 up and 1 to play.

Uoyd Thomson, Altoona. beat W. B. Haml.ly,
Pittsburg, 6 up and 5 to play.

M. K. Neiffer, Huntingdon Valley, beat W, 1..
Bickel. Bala. 0 up and 4 to play.

Frederick S. Sherman. Atlantic City, beat J. F.
Byers, Allegheny, 3 up and 2 to play.

H. A. Mackay. Atlantic City, beat J.*E. Porter,
Allegheny. 2 up an.l 1 to play.

Charles B. Fownes. Oakmont, beat C A. Spof-
ford. Hang-T Mill.1 up (19 hole?).

Second Adamson beat Foot, 1 up; Thomp-
son beat Craig, lup; N'-lffer beat Bickel, 5 up and 4
to play: Fownes beat Mat-key, 2 up.

Defeated eight
—

First round': Kingsley beat <"nm-
plon, 6 up and 4 to play: Wendell beat Hambly, '\u25a0'\u25a0
up nnd 2 to play: Byers boat Bickel, a up and 2.t0
play; Porter beat Spofford, 2 up and l to play.

SASVS PUTS HIM OUT,

DEFEAT FOR TfiA\TEES.

oi£&s^ Afe£r g£^*isTs:

Frederick P. Brewster's schooner Klmlna Is also
belli* fitted out for the season at Greenport. Bbs
has been equipped with a new set of Ratsey &Lapthorne sain,

*

J. Plerpont Morgan Is cruising in his steam yacht
Corsair !V' Mediterranean. The yacht sailedeast from Cannes on Sunday.

The steam yacht North Star, the flagship of the
New York Yacht Club. Is at Algiers, where she la
awaiting the arrival of her owner. Cornelius Van-few^i^'^-llndo^"- Vanfl"rbllt'iS BPetldl" a

The two new Upton Cup class boats for theCrescent Athletic Club hay* been named the Met
Moon and

/i
thriXlrel'!-

Commodore >. i> M!«>rtnti

Colonel Samuel M. Nicholson, of Providencehas purchased the steam yacht Onondaga froni

Mr Thomas v. Dewar. the Bcotch yachtsman,
h.is presented to tb« Bouthern Yar.it Club, the sec-
ond oldest In America, n challenge shield maiie <<tBollil .silver. atandtiiK three feet lit«li. 'it Is tlie
Intention of the regatta committee «.r the club ti»
offer this trophy as a prise to the winning yacht
in the most popular class No restrictions have
been placed upon tint prise by tu.i donor, 'rue con-
dition* will !>•\u25a0 iiiihlh known later.

The yawl Egret, owned by Lenox Smith, of t!i«
New York Yacht Club. i« betas; mte.i out at theyard of Tuthiii & Thome. Ntnt Qreenport l^»ng Isl-and, hii.i she will i).- ready to k<> Into commissionon June i.

Five Hundred Horses' Will Take
Part in Annual Fixture.

Nearly five hundred high bred trotting and paring
horses will take part in the annual Speedway pa-
rade and horse show of the Road Drivers' Associa-tion, which will bo held this afternoon. Entries
have been received from Philadelphia, Boston,
Trenton, Newark, Jersey City and Brooklyn, and
the local light harness brigade will be well repre-
sented. Heretofore it has been ths custom of the
Road Drivers' Association (<> offer ribbons in nilthe classes, but this year a number of stiver cups
will be the reward of tim winners In many of the
classes.
An Important change has been made this year

which will be a great benefit to the general public-
The horse show ring, which In the past has beensituated at thn upper end of the Speedway has beet)
laid out near the grandstand and direct!) In front
of tliti clubhouse.

The parade will form at Hsth street and Lenoxavenue at 1:20 o'clock and start promptly at 3 i> m
The line of march will be up St. Nicholas avenue
to St. Nicholas Place, to th« Hi dway, down theSpeedway, through Myckman street, and return tothe grandstand in front of the clubhouse, where
th« parudo will be dismissed.

YACHTING NEWS AND NOTES.

ROAD DRIVERS1 PARADE.

NEW-YORK DAILY vRIBFXE. SATURDAY. MAT 4. IfK)7.

KEATOR WINS A STAKE

THREE FAVORITES SCORE.

jW PARIS.
"$£ The Newest Creation inEurope

«P" New HOTEL MEURieE inParis.
This Hotel de Famine de Grand Luxe Is situated In the Rue de Rlvoll overlooking the Tuiltrlo

Gardens, River Seine and Champs Elysees.

SPLENDID ROOF GARDEN WITH MAGNIFICENT VIEW.
The New Hotel Meurice contains every possible Comfort

and Luxury known In Modern Hotel construction.
Address "New York Tribune" Uptown Office, 1384, Broadway, New York, for Illustrated matter.

Opening May 1907. -^r
THE BASEBALL PENNANT FIGHT.

Henry Watte son proved a better Investment for
those who backed him from

•
to 1 to 6 t.i 3. He

\u25a0went right to the front at the Etart. and Xotter
had to do little more than sit still to win as he
\u25a0leased by two or thro, lengths. Bavable was badly
cut . ft* at the start and turring Into the back-
Btretch was ibad last some fifteen lengths be-
hind t!:e pacemaker. He settled down to racing
ronndinc the far turn and closed so strong that
he finished a respectable »nd. With better luck
at the start he might have forced Henry "Watter-
F«in em. Entree, a horse of some class, made lr.s
first apptarano of the season in this race, but
Judging by his lack of support in the ring. and
fur'her yet, his lack of speed, be was not within
two •reeks of a race.
; R. T. Wilson, jr.. showed a fine looking filly
'named \u25a0oasjleam hi the second race, She is as big
row as the average three-year-old, and had worked
bo well that she was the medium of a plunge that
forced her price from > to l to Cto 5. In the face
of thin. Sansamon. the logical favorite, went up in
the betting to 7 to 2. Divorcee cut out the running,
•with Bun6leani in close attendance, but Banaamon
closed with a rush through the stretch and got up
In time to beat Divorcee a head on the post. Bun-. gleam Hopped under pressure, as Ifa race short.

m. and 'Sequence beat her a head for third money.
ml Battles* was at last entered in a race that he"

could win. The field was so ordinary in the fifth
event that the Hamburg four-year-old was pent to
the post at od«3s on. He went to the front ion
after the start, and was never In danger, although
"Water Tank was near enough to him in the last
sixteenth to force Martin to keep him going to winby a length.

Sadler, the lukewarm favorite in the last race,
came along and spoiled a well planned coup with
George F. Johnson's Oyama, a cast-off from the
Keene stable. Oyama was barked from 12 to Ito
5 to 1, but. after forcing the pace. rouM no) with-
stand Sadler's determined challenge In the last
Sixteenth. With anything like an even break Pins
end Needles would have won easily. She came
from far back in the stretch and finished a good
third.

Radtke, the jockey, who had sue!) \u25a0 narrow es-cape on Thursday when Ben Cole fell, was aroundthe paddock yesterday, none the worse for his ex-perience. He wanted to make engagements to
ride to-day, but Mr. Rainey. his employer, advised
him to wait until the opening of the meeting at
Belmont Park on Thursday.

Xott«T and Jack Martin "divided the jockey hon-ors. e*Kl riding two winners. 1.. Williams accept-
ed hlsilrit mount in th* East this year on I,inn»-
pee in the last race. It was said that Miller wouldprobably be in the saddle again to-day

'Sadler Spoils a Well Planned Coup

with Oyama at Jamaica.
There was little to boast of in the rating at

Jamaica yesterday, and a. majority of the eight
thousand persons who made the journey to the
track -were glad to rush for the trains when the
last race was over. The card was made up largely
of races for cheap selling platers, and the wind
was so sharp and biting that little pleasure could
tie had in sitting in the grandstand. Three favor-
ites won In Henry Watterscn, Battle Axe and Sad-
ler. but dM two last named were not particularly
attractive to the form players, >-'» that, all In all,

the afternoon was hardly \u25a0 profitable one. The
card to-day Is rich in promise, of good racing.
and, Ti'ltii a warm sun, a crowd second only to

that of the opening day Is likely to be In at-
tendance.

Keator proved himself a good sprinter in winning
the Xewtown Stakes for three-year-olds and tip
ward at six furlongs In the fast time of 1:13. Con-
trary to his usual custom. he broke in front, but
the field raced around him In the first quarter,
and before his followers could realise It he v.-as
last, while Edna Jackson and Barbary Bell were
blazing the way in front. The last named raced
Bdns Jackson into subni!s«!on turning for home
nrd opened up what appeared to be a safe lead.
T>;:t Jufi when the crowd began to shout her name
K-rit<>r came booming along on the outside, and In
less time than it takes to tell it tuok command
»<i": won roing away by two lengths. Rye was
heavily played In this race by the Sullivan clan,

liut lie c aid never get to the front, and hung
5n the s'.rf-tch in the most disheartening way.

1-arry Mulligan,ore of Big Tim Sullivan's lieuton-
ftnts, won two races with Ace HUh and Henry

"\Vatter«on. Ace High romped home In the first
race, while Henry Watterson had little more than
a good exercise gallon to beat Bavable and four
others in the third race.. Waterbury was the tip
In the first race, and after nine ofthe fifteen homes
entered had been scratched be was plunged on an.3
becked from 6 to Z '\u25a0•• 'to 10. It was a false alarm,
however, \u25a0.

< tie best that Waterbury< could do
was to ohas? Ac High through the stretch and
lii.ish a poor second.

SOPHOMORES WIN N. Y. V. GAMES.
The sophomores, with » total of 40 points, won

the annual aprinx Interclaas pamr« of Xew York
University at Ohio Field on Thursday. Th«» jun-
iors were second, with 25 points.

Michigan was admitted to the association this
season, after an absence of several years, and will
send on a strong team.

(.*harles Balrd, graduate director of tin* Michigan
Athletic Association. In a letter to Qeorge Lunt,
secretary of the Intercollegiate association, sayp:

"Recently there appeared a story In Kastern pa-
pers that Michigan had made application to the
executive committee of (he Intercollegiate Athletic
Association for permission to use, our freshmen at
the Held meet. Of course, this Is not trtif>. \\> have
never had any Idea of using our freshmen In the
meet."

Has Not Made Application to Use Freshmen
in Intercollegiate Meet.

Th« reports printed in many Eastern papers re-
cently, stating that Michigan had mad* application

to tli* Intercollegiate Athletic Association to allow
freshmen to compete in the track and field cham-
pionships at Cambridge, were authoritatively de-
nied yesterday.

MICHIGAN DENIES ASKING FAVORS

Preen Wins Stafford Handicap,
Making a New Track Record.

Baltimore, May 3.—l'reen won the Stafford Handi-
cap at Pimiioo to-day, and Incidentally broke the
track record for «ix furlongs, lowering the time
to l:13>-j. The summaries follow:

First race (six furlongs)
—

King of Hashan. $>" (J. Hen-
neesy). 7 to 3. won, Cousin Kate. 107 (HlgKtnc), •'• 10

"
Tor place. second; ii I.\u25a0•::\u25a0•1.\u25a0•::\u25a0• Bti •'. ie, lOli (Conlln), 1 to 3 to
enow, third. Time. 1:14. I>o« Rom, Lucy Marie. Mark
Antony 11. Ooldflnder ESdg«ly and Fleeting Gra \u25a0• finished
as r.a. J.

Second :acc ifoui furlongs)
—

Patrician. 107 (Alex), 4 to
1, won; I-arikln. NX (Goldstein), even tor jilac*. p<"-ond;
F.tta I>>ui!=<\ 109 iL.!oy<l), no odds to \u25a0how, third. Time.
U:49. Viriando, .;i:in Glenn an<l Arkabee finished aa
named.

Third race (one mile) Water Dog 111 fj. Johnson). «
to I. won; E.l\vln •( . 92 <A. Martini, ft •\u25a0\u25a0 I.pla.e. sec-• nrt. Golden Wave, liS iCaleman), 8 to 5 to allow, third.
Time, 1:42. Pulque, iTinoe of Orange, Betsy Wnfo-<i.
Si Jeanne, Gold Castle, Wabapli Won. Pompadour, Per-
wnt««/e, Roycton and Bettle Bouncer tlnlshed us named.

Kouith race lateeplerhase; about two miles)
—

Bound
Brook, 1.'.7 iSarfe.li. >;..". won: Cardigan. 157 (Archi-
bald). *t t;5 for place, -•\u25a0 nd; Plying \u25a0*> irxtnian, I.">T IE
ll<"l<ier>. ato .'i to enow, third. Time. 4.:>'« Incantation,
Ch'irlst an.l De Garnette finished n« raun-d.

Fifth race (th« Stafford Handicap: six furlTif;« \u25a0
-•

Preen, I'M tDlgglnst, l to .' won; <;razlallo. lftS
il.loydi. 7 to i"for place, second: Gallant. '.>* (J. John-
con).

- •-> 5 to show, third. Time, 1:134. Venus and
Dr. Mack finished as named.

Sixth race <!«lx furlongs)
—

Bcarfell. 119 (McCarthy),
pwn. Ron: Kellie Racine, st (Vonper). :'• to 1 for
pTace. second: Hiu* Dale, ""i (Falrbrother), even to
\u25a0bow. third. Time, l:14»i- Hocus Pocua. Allegra,
Abjure, Parkrllle, I'eter Knight. Ambler. BillyHandsel
anil Bracing Breer.« Onlahed an named.

Seventh race «slx furlong*i
—

Anna Smith. 102 (Mc-
Carthy). 3 to 1. won: Niblick. T>ft (C Morris), 1 to •'!
for place, second; Mammymoo. l<>o iAlex I.

-
to 1 to

\u25a0how. third. Time. 1:13»». Paul Clifford. Doc Kyle.
Dairy Maid. Reetortown, Kittle Boot?. Paeon, The Sara-
cen and Vernesa finished as mimed.
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